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. em rs of the Class of 1994,.18 yearugO,1 sat where you are .cause ~.1hI:S marvelous debate ~.Ih$,graci.ng ~~, J ~ ,
sitting now, and you honor me greatly by ~nd f!'l! to be.with you. ' . .say that wh~n I'readabout the f~lnp. Change In ~ dtop_~les :
today. I've learned over the last few years, over the last fi:iW diys ': and the retum of the F' I shed a smaft tear. Not so much of nostal- ;,'1
~at the Invitation for me to speak generated !)OIll~ contioverSy.It~' gia but of regret You £ee, I always knew that yoUr 09f'!9rat1on was .. ,
n. Ice to know that Stanford hasn't changed. We~, ~ has changed Ii , wiser than mine, but until this controversy, I didn't realize how .'
lIttle. I was told last night that Stanford finallY Is d8moIishIng the tiaII-i much wiser. In my day, we also over-used the n,Jle aDowIng us to
er ~rk. However, I have to polnt.out that when I was a graduating :' drop courses right up to the final exam, but we used It·to awId get~emor, the commencement speaker used approximately the Same \; ling C's and O·s. The Idea of using It to avOia getting Ii B Is at
~1~~
hne. And Ifear that .maybe 25 years from now whe!1 you t:Of'fl9 back ~ .velou~ .one ~ I wish ha~ occurred to me•.. :' . __, . .,. ... . :,
to s~ you~ own children graduate, that the ~ speak-.: .' But enough.of my remlnl~nces. After an. this Is YQur day•.~ :;
er Will again say Stanford finally 1s.~mons.~lng the.trailer park. . '. as yoU may or may not have noticed as you slthentln.June of 1.994;
Now, I was asked what I was gocng to say today; and I sald that .; .you sit here at a fascinating confluence of annlversaiies - times ~ . "
th.e problem ~~ the coni~ cKkj~ .1s you have to be both : remember people who fought~, often ri,l~ng the ultl.mate sac- ' ,
Witty and Insplnng, and I have little experie~ In being either. In- ': . rifice In causes they believed to be just ConsrCterthls: SIx ~ ago, .
deed, one of the risks "! Inviting a lawyer to !:la.your~.' we celebrated the ~ anniversary of D-Oay,.th8 ADIed inWslon of .' '
~peaker . '•• Well, there's an old story abotrt two p80p/e WhO'W$r8 ~ Europe dUring World War II, a war that was fought with courage.and '~
In a balloon. They were taking a balloon trip 2nd theY ran IntO it tar- ~ ; :~ and for the good. Many Veterans of that war are probably here ~
n~e .storm. They were blown off course, their,~ yr.IS lost, they .- ' In this s~l,Im,today, some among faculty, ~.8fIIC?Ilg your.tam- "
dldn t know where they were. AnaJly, the storin Su6slded !lhd .~ey :: ilies and friends, and they deserve from the rest of us honor and •
began coming down to the ground, and they saw a man waJldng i: homage.
' .
"
. .. . ' " ,
•
along. the road, and they shouted down from the balloon, "EXcuse : . Now let me .spe~ to another annlv8isary•.Just orj8 ~ ago .
~, sir. Can you tell.us where we are?" And he looked up and said, ' . we celebrated the 40th anniversary of the Supreme Court's landmark .
Of course, ~ can. You are in a balloon." And one of them fumed to
decision In Brown VB. Board of Educstlon, whl!::h struCk down
the other and said, "I know that man Is a laWyer
what he';: school segregation as unconstlIutIona and marked the stat of a new·
said I~ completely accurate and absolutely useless."
'.;' era In the ~atlon's consciousness, and later this year, by a happy
. Being here on your graduation day.evokes so ,!,any fond mem- . coincidence, we celebrate the 30th anniversary of.~ CMI Rights ..
ones for me. As the president mentioned, I wrote ti weekly column
Act of 1964, which marked the high point In the nation 8 for,maJ Ieg- .-'
for the Stanford Daily. last night at dinner I ran Into RIchard Lyman, . IslCltive commitment to eq~allty. The cIvi1 rIg~ movement that ~ .
who was the president of the university when I was a student, 'and
suited In ~e ~ great ViCtories ~ ~ war, also fought with : i
I was very distress~ to learn that he rem~mberecf none of my ' courageand .~•.~f!'l~v~era~.o!~tt::,. ~.. ~.dp!JbtleSS
columns attacking ~Im. I would like to have thought I. made a bigIn the sta~uto~, ~ ~ aIsO~: . ' .. , ~. ~ O!~ ~
g~rlmpactthen.EVldently,ldldnotHeaskedmewhatdldlattack
andhon:mge... '.
:. . " . " ':1:' "·! .. ;.......
" :~'. :"
'j
him about! and I realized I couldn't remember: But neverttielesS I'm . . And then there Is an ~nnlversary. of.a.~4itf.erit. ldnd" ·Twer-ty .'
confident tMt I was right
. '
, years ago this summer, Richard Nixon resigned ~ pi-8s/dent of~ ..
And !~m what I understand, the StanfolTI Dally Is much the : United States..ThIs too~ place at the end ?f the V1e~ ~ .&r\' 1
~ame - it s still always confident that Irs right. I was recently 1oOk- . unpopular and'exhausting war, and one it must be said th.at I, like ':
Ing through some back Issues of the Stanford Dally In an eHort to
the. rest of my gene~tion, largely opposed, and Y.et a war.also
fig~re out what were the big Issues on campus my senior year, and
fQught with. c;ourag!J and honor. Many.:.'.'steran;s. ~ .that~ are
I discovered there was an Issue other than grading that was 1m- . ~rely with ll;S In the stadium ~~.day, anc:t ~ .atsO ~Jrom
portant then. It had to do with money. EIghteen years ago, we
the rest o~ us honor and.t19mage. . .' .;' ..' , : . ..-, .';, '. ..:
were convinced, absolutely convinced, that the Stanford we knew . .A!'.o~.~hlch brIngs us.to the. present, .1~~. ~ ~y anothef.
was about to be destroyed, that only the rich .would be able to at"· , commencement speaker will stand on the podium; 1~•.20, 30,
fOrdtoattend,becauseofthefacultydecisiOtitOpUSHy8artyiultlori : . ye~;s from,now, and go back 'over thOstl samE! annlversarl~ · .
above $4,000 a year.
;;' We fought it grel;lt war In 1944 abroadr19~ ~ : 1P64 8t hQme;
Fortunately, we tumed out to be wrong. Stanford Is stin a maO- ' . .and so oil. And 'then the speak~r will. cOme; to. j994.. and the .
~plate.a~diverseplace,andtheStanfofdexperfence. ::. questlcm wllI .be, ."What war for the g~,was · b8'ng fought.at I
like the Stanford deg~, Win open doors that I, at reast. ~ a student
. home or abroad by tJ:Ie Ame~ ~.1n. 1~r .Letme SIJgg8St. !.
was. unable to Imagme; The very name Stanfoid cames some
to you there~~ "? easy .dr o!M~u~. answer. to .~ -":YOU look ~ I
magIC, even if at limes the magic Is of the wrong kind. Ourlng ·my. ·:· American soCIety tod~y, you see a ~ocIety ~ Is at .oOC4?, d~ ...
_,~~, ~ ~.qt 9r!t..9,f,Ull.~ ~~.4i fractured and t~r:rIbly \s~ug.:Amerfca;approacf)es.~ ~1st centu- •
• 109 the full name Of ttii'ScllOoi ~~ ~~ .. ' • . . . ... ry In a ;dangerous complac~ncY ':- selr-lUltls~ed~ a. tiIt..mlddl~;:
claimed In surprise, "You. mean to tell me we're spending all this . ag~, li. riati,?" that believes .In ~1I,~p.c; .n~~ ~xCept tc?r. tI)e I~ ~~
money to send you to a Junior college?" ,.' .' _; . . .
evit~1ity of our own divisions .and dlS8gr~merits. We are fat bet- .,
ter at·giving names to each other - the Religious RIght, the
LI~estyle Left:- than we are at Sitting down and looking for area ,
""')of Consensus prior to the hard work of thrashing out our ~erences.
. YOIJ've heard triOSe naro!YIs, you've ~a~ oti1ers•.COl)Slder.the .
tr"
jmpoS$I./;>i~tyiof ~n.abling ~ '~k ~"'!!'~f9Jl~r,J .~P!tt~ ..
-advocates of different sides of the~rtion Issue. Again, tHere our
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And so, when I wonder apout what war ought to be going on In
'f public square Suffers quite famous'J "If" U 1V.~ .......ng
. 1994, let miit make a rather modest ProPosal. What about a war to .
~; del1lC)fllzatlQn, and ~ familiar ~ the w8arylng sctIpt On the I 'restore or, perhaps for the firSt time, bring Integrity to Amerfcan Ife?
~." one side you ~ ~=z~~r
~w: and I' You see, If we lack Integrity, the rest of oUr beliefs don't matter. If

(~doctofs. Qil,the

. ...... about ~ ~ you lack integrity, It doesn't matter.what your moral or poItica/ po.
' . " sitIonsare, because you wiD be unable to live them oul Thallswhal
/ other In AmerICa today ~,~~ ~e.~ other tI:I!S ~ay, '. Integrity means. Therefoi8, ~ we could ~ ~~
!..~ng thc?Se,who,~ ~ us, .IS ~W~, tar easler, than Iy to a war fought on ~ fronts.-II. war In which we comnit wsehIes
:Hilttlng do~ ai1d talking· :.'= ' -!, ' , _ ' : ,:" :" " .... .
, .., . . to live WIth Ir:rtegrity; 8nd aJsO..~Is often fqrgo~ a ~ In tmIch we
:..:. " OUr tendellCY,tc? see.each other In ~ c81egorfes Iihd then to . struggle to Create Ii SOCIety th8t aJIoWs Others to live Wfth Integrity
; place thos8 cat~ In opposition can1~ ~ msts. When we as well.
.
) .make dlaJogUe Impossible, that leads to ,inoraI8!ld pontlcal ~
lei me offer you a deflnltJon Of integrity, and let me hasten to add
;'! ter, OpInion surve~ ten us.that eight.out ~4..~i~~ beU!lW" that I do not consider myself any exemplar of the VIrtue rm about
t, things have gone badly wrong In our·i'IatIon,'U1BI.~ SpIritual, ~ . to describe. Uke most others I find myself In a dally struggle to ILYe
:: ~I)lpass Is missing. And a1I ,!OO .~'!P-':~,,~}.CC?~~ I'm , with as much IntegrItY as I can. To.possess a true Integrfty, I aug;' Often In this group, act ~ thOUgh.Wi'1it ~,,!~J ~~nuo pass)Udg- J gest.1t requites,three steps: FIrst, you must know what. Is tt1at you ,
triu:mt on anyone else. ,
':" ';' • ~'c,,!: .... ' . ';: .... : . , beleve. Second, you mustbewUJlng to acton the basis ofwhatyo:u
~: ":"NO society, hOwever, has Mr sUiVtved ~ C:oIipS8 of ~ con- .. beII8ve. And ~ perhaps ~,of, aI, you
bet wIJI!ng tD Say.~'
~ sensus. No c:onceIvabIe society,could fiNer ~ the unWillIngness ':.oPenIY that you are acting,em the t;asJ~ ~ wh. ~ ~ .'
.
., to judge,.1thlrik thafs why our pubUc moral ~ . are so con- ".; None of these stepS 1$ easy, for withocJt f\JIfIl!lIJ aI thr8e. • ~,~ ~'
" tent/ous, because we recognize there Is muCh,at stake. We recog- . , posstbIe tQ lead what might be caJJed an JritegraJ life. and If ypu do"
': nlze that we do have to pasS Judgments. We ~nlze we d,O ~'. not lead IntegraJ life; starting now, ~i hot torilonow. then you-;'.'
:; have to acknowledge moral truthS. And so the bitterly !Jv\SIve ques- '; Ofe lacks the passlori and the spirit that make Dte WOI1hwhIJe. I
, tlon Is who.gets to decide WhIch mora! truths wln,be ascendant.
'. don't mean to suggest that Integrity Is the only eJement 01 good char~
Now I must confess to you that moral ~rtalnty frightens me. It . acter, tM without It. without the wllRngness to stand up for one's beIs thlJ h~man hab1t - and not.th.e exclusive propensity of any polltHefs, the r8st of a moral unlv~rse_1s utterly wasted.
.' leal movement - that those who are morally certain tend to misbeToo many of us, I fear, fall down on step one. We do not !cnow
. have, We're told that most of the saints tended toward bad temper. and o1ten we do not want to know what It Is that.we most . . . Often .
But If we feel today that there are fewer saints than there once might . It's much e~ to follow the croWd, to ~ the other way. We l8fuse
have been, we certainly ,~e ':K.? ~ of.people who ~ the :_to look. to think In t*rnS ~ right and ~ when we eIecI or reject
I characteristics of moral certainty, foul temper and ~ent mi&- '. pofillcal candidates based on what they ,win do for ow own pock-,
f behavior.
.,
.
etbooks. Too ofterj we find It easiest 10 go along with the IaIIISt hnds, ,
. Moral certainty can be a mar.ieIousIy progressive force. Moral c;er- . rather ttm rIsI< the oppi'obr1lMi1 01 oIhers by registering an objecIIon.
: talnty gave our nation the wlUlngness to fight against fascism and .:SocIaI psychoIog,- say that this ~~human phetlOl'll8llOn of .
genocide abroad cbIng Wor1d War II, against racial segregation at '. wanting to go aJonO wIth · ~ croWd. of not WantIng.to tHnk Jnde.',
home during the civil fights movement. ~ certainty can also be- pencM~, Is ~ leads to,mob violence. ~. each of us to ·
horribly oppressIVe. After a1~ Pol Pot and the perpetrators of the In- . ' be a pubI/c>spIrIt8d ~ roost ~ 18 what we moist daepIy be, qulsltlon were moraJIy certain, too.
.
'. . neve before Ifa ~ to live With integrity.
.
I
But the ~entIaJIy oppressive ~ of moral certaInty·must not.. , ~ . Let tJve you an example of that determk I8IIori. ~ . . year
!'. mean that we refu8e to act on what we believe; l1'8legal scholar
~'ah AmerIcan citizen was punished In SIngapore by caring forwhat
, , MIchael P8ny hits wrtttei'i, and I quote, -Although we must resist In- . {' inany Amatcan4 consider minOr offenM: There was enormous.
faIIlbI/Ism, at any gtven moment our convIctIona are what they ~ ,whlc:h I shared, and great syinpathy for him and his family.
are.~ In other words, while we must always be careful to recognize " But unpacking your beJIefs meani not stoppIng.wIth yourtaeJJng of
the possibility of error In !U most ~ertsh~ beUefs, we must also anger. After aD,' you .have to track down what the PfI!1cfpIe .Is, and
': ' be wIIUng to act On Wh,8t n !J1C)St f8tVentIy ~. And therein las . If the ~ Is that Only AmerIcan Should I'd be priIhed that·:
'. a smd tale: A cObpI8
my wife and I ~ that the .'!lilY, ~ ra ~ .~_H, on ~.~ .hand, the prInci. time had come
for the
these pie Is that no one should .be punished
then
you should not
.
. . .that way,
.
.
'_~~i~
; had never reflected. One of the players, the ball was thrown In his
. direc:tloo. he fan.t to catch It., ~ he ~ up ~ celebrated as
.. though he il8d caught It. ~,~.ran back.to the t.J!fdIe betofe the
:. ,officials h8d chance Jo corifer,.so lis ~ could run ~ next play.
..
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that~ for a moment th8t that pJayer had gone to the referee and

said. "I'm sony. sir. I did not make the catCh. Your caD Is wrong."

probabiy.hls coach and ~ WoUld ~ .~ ~,: He

. :'WOUId not have been ~ goOd ~ player. ~ the 8thIc.of this par- .

. ..... ,'~. national sport turriS out to be an ethic that rew8rds cheating, .
..........
'
'1 but' I'm
OOn,getmeWfO!l{l,
I..m~nagreat lover
. ,..~.' ...........
''''''Zh''-'-eak/
., ~
tli ' .
j" bled by our celebratl~. of success I~ a sport tho""" or
ng e
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rules and eSsentially.lying about It.
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.,~8'ed an AmerlcM to ~ punlStl~~:tbefote ~g~, ~.~ aboUt.1t ' " During the ume tnat he anc:I othel' lawyerS for.the NAACP Legal
'. :. :: .LMpg ~ Integrity. requires.making that kind of determ!natlon. ' . Defe~ F=und were!Wdng ci1mInaI ani:t cMI rights cases through'. !3!rt th~ secol1d- step ~ also ·tougH, ~ ,lrs often far easier to out the South, he happened to stOp' In a Small town for a fundrals-

knoW.what one. ~lIeves than ~,.doaom.4lfi!nOabout .IL I:know er. WhfH:1 .hls fonnaI remarks were over, he was iaken aside by a
, many P.8OPIe whO ,beHave that the homeless ~ entitled to cMrity, black man from the audience. "laWYer: said the man. "Yes," said
·.but never. dlspe~ It They walk right ~ peopI&,on the street. Ig- Marshall. "lawyer, ycxJ!re educated. Wuve been to,conege." "Yes,
ooring them while complaining that sOCIety. win dd.'nothlng about . I have,· ~ MarshaR. 'Well,' ~ ten me, do you know .anytIllng
homeless people. We ~ ~ capacity In oUr lives to say 51about th[S thI~ caned ~~n'r. "A little ~It,," said M~I.
, .one thing and.do another, rot 8Iway9 out at hypQcrIsy.but out of lack . "Well, ~ you ~,. ,the ~ saId,."and It's,true, there's something you
of self-assurance. 11Ie late legal scholar Robert Coyer made this . ought to arrange for me. I want yoU to fix It so If I corrie back; I can
point quite ~rfully wt)en ~ ~Ined the,itefy ~ng question make It as a pig or a goat Or a cow, anything but a tlegro."
?thaw ~.was thai ~ ~ judges.In 1~ry Amer"AnYthing but a Negro" -: that's what the rYW:I
,Now, 'Justice
1C8,~!d, haJ:xI.out ~ ~ ~ EqUally puzzling '. MarshaH, by his own account, was stvnned by that story, and that
,to ~ ~ ~ 18 their l~to~It,~ ~~ story lII~strates more than anything else what the civil tights move. .ple they: ~ to be com~ to.thetrca~ whO frequentlY ex- ment was about - a .socIaI system so totalizing and so oppressive
'Pl8Jn that they simply 00,., warit to get InvolVed. . ,
..that It generates a kind of self-hatred, that makes a man hate the
.
But ,n ~ to .lIve WIth Int~, you Ijav8 ~ take that step, you color of ,his own skin, so that he, ~uld rather be an anl~a1. If
t;:::i::~i;i,q~;i;i;it::itil;t\ii': :!;l~;iH!; have to ~ 1nvoIv8d.1 do not mean that a cItIZ8n UvIng with integrity someone tells you, for example, that affirmative action programs
.. .. . ..... , ' ' ' ' ' . ~ must .be an activist with reSpect iQ ill qf his. or her beiJe~ but.I woriy someh9w.~ .contrary to the ~ of ~ ~hlghtS movement. .thlnk
deeply abOut the number of us who are wllDng to drift throUgh life about that story. The. mov~ment,was. abo.Ut. much more than dls,being adIvIsts on behalf of."ane .~ thelr·beDefs., : . "
\'
crimination or coIor-bUndness. It ~ about itDmlnatlng, doInttwhat
'. This leads to the third step. deCeptIvely ,almj:)l$ but often hardest we could to eUmlnate, this oppressive force In American society, a
.of an. To Iva' an Imegr8J Bfe It Is not enough iO
conSIstently with force for self-hatred.
.
'
what you believe, but one must also say that that Is What .one Is
Thafs a story about living with Integrity, and ~ you want to live
doing. What made the cMI rights movement great was precisely the .a life fighting for the Integrity of otl:1ers, then your responsibility Is to
· :MlllngnesS not ~nly to state a ~nef arid Ove It, bUt to be.yery open .search out 9ther institutions In Ametlcarl society, other cultw.altraand public aboUt the fact that that was what One was doing
.. dItIons dnd nc>rmS. that may make It I~, or.
tragically
To take a different example, faltiy common, It does.nOt ~te .- ;plfflcuJt;.t~ others to live ~ ~ntegrity. ~ ~ '!'{l"..Y ~ in
Integrity to cheat on your taxes ~ of greed, bu\ to cIaIrri ~ be doing .:;Ame~can ~ that face tt)eSe ~ today•.
,of you
:iUs a protest. Nor.does It promote Integrity to do It as Ii protest and ,.wt1o ~ .rnv work a.re 8W8njI, I~ arg~ that v , often the r-:
not rei the Internal Rave~e ServIce that that's wI:IY you're doing It _~ ~ are.1r1 this ~,.pressured to.~ .~,thelr
It's the lIfe,thafs DYed WIth integrity that creates the possIbIUty of r~·~'.~ ~ them, !?UtJhey
~ ~/'1'hIn~ for ex, ,public and open dIss8nt, and It's pubUc and open dissent that has i ~pIe.-Of gays and lesbians wtlO.ev~ now,~,so'often ~rced to
made OUJ" nation great: Not conformity, but difference. .
pretend to be ~ ~ ~ they are, ~ ~ lYIng a Ire withNow those are the steps thai are required to live
1nt8otal1lfe, out Integrity, b8caus8 many, c;Jo not. want..~ ~ Jobs, ,housing.
and they require. great deal, I recognize. So why do I then place . ,friends.. There Is 89 .much In Amerfca, ~;~Id be desafbed this
this additional ~rden on you? Why do linaist that we must equal- way, not because Ame~ J.s,. ,bad ~~·~bqvse W. ha~
Iy struggle to see to It that the nation makes It possible for others to , a lot of work to~, a lot Of ~ to do In 1994. Am ~ Work ihat w&
Ave with integrity? wen, I told you Integrity can be oppressive. and do ,can begin with a war for !ntegrlty.: , '" " .
,:.: , .
.
If yoUr integrity prevents others from living with Integrity, then It may
Now, I ~ \Il8S8 two groupS In ~~ becaus8 Usoa!Jy
· be·the WI'Qng kind of Integrity. Let "".Il1uatr8te by means of a . tbey'rethougtrtof. ashavlng,very.~I1l~j:iIons, but It stn'kes
.~ story. As Gerhard Casper 11l8(ItIoned, I had the Wry gi-8at privilege me that If your guldi~ ,P':IncI~ Ia lrileg.rIty. YQU can Osten thought,:' of serving as a law clerk foi',JustJce.Thurgooct:Marshail of the : fulyto.IfleC?OlIC8lTlS~8ach.lfyoU'~~,IoIv8, withlntegrltyyourSupreme Court. I also ........ much of the Iast ......r of his life,work- :$8If, yoU must Iva with a klod at Int....rItv.tfJat. ~ the InIng WIth ~ on oral ht;;y proJect 8nd ~ WIih tUCtriation _.tegrtty.qf 0Ihers. The, ~ OJ@i~~r~
at the Outset. won;
and simple joy to the marvelous story of hIa life. .
: ~er.1f you fal to dO ~ ,,- ' '.' : :. . . --.
. '.:
. JuatIce Marshal was a ~ . atoryteIIer. ,.oo most of his . . . .y~ ~.It's not .~ to be,~Utlst, but yoU. have to rae~.
stories - ..~eoded to inspire, io ~ or simply ~ amuse. But . ognae 8:8 yoU 9O!O'1b ioday, thatlve yO,u:ve ~d.• ~ privlJ8ge.ll)
, one story was different. One story was chll!Jng. I ,heard ;It more attehdhig .ttlls~
"ln8g,..tlcenq," . rslly.· You; Stanford experience
.
', . .,
.. ' - .. •:
.. ' and StaIiford· . reeWIJ open
"
..... ~..1
dOOrs to. .......
i· It
,
.
..
.
. '.
' I!... '
. .
,
IU,--..ng
IVY'
may. seem
.
CflIlIl
'
.
.'
~. ~ ~ ,~ say ~ 1I'IQre.thai whatever ypy CIa In &fe, 00 It wItI)
Story for me, and I think for 11ugood Marshal, too. c:apIUred the pcIn!!nteoritY~
sUre lt1at.yotJ"d8c:Ide tb be what ti,1a that yOu.beHeve
, ~ point. of what the cIvU rights movement .,...~ about. I YliP ten you want to be, ,rather than What someone else'expectS ~ to be.
. ~.~. C>bvIo\IaIY, I te~ It WIth ~ Marshall's flair, but I and then gd out and be' ~ thing•.Btft. WbateVef yOO may'~'i
· WIll ~ as :~ ~:~ ~~.~.~e. ... ,.. . . .
.to,whchooseatever cause roo ~Y. ~mlt yourself,. to·Whatever Ufe you
.- ~ ..
19.~!be ~ JJ:lJ!18 ~ ~ ypu ammlt you~1f
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